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IID FACILITATE

COAST SHIPPING

Masters and Pilots Ask for a
Night Collector of Cus-- .

toms at Astoria.

SEND PETITION TO ROBB

Steamers Plying Out or Portland
Are Said to Be Unavoidably De-

layed With the System Trial
Js Now in Vogvc.

riJols and shipmasters- - plying out of
this port Jire taking jstcps further to ..fa-

cilitate the handling of coastwise traffic
lay asking: for the appointment of a nijrht
CuBtom-hous- c official at Astoria. A com-

munication will be addressed to Collector
of Customs W. L. Robb. at Astoria, re-

questing him to use his influence for the
appointment of a deputy to remain on
watch during the night, so that vessels
arriving 'or departing after office hours
can be entered or cleared without the
captain or pilot having to run about the
city looking up one of the Collectors,
which system is now in vogue at tho
city by the sea.

Coastwise shipping Is being caused con-

siderable detention, the customs collectors
at Astoria are being annoyed, and ship-

masters and pilots are put to a great deal
of unpleasant work by reason of there be-

ing no night man to receive or Issue the
necessary papers for the craft that make
Astoria a port of call.

Vc should have had a night man at
Astoria long ago." said one of the pilots
yesterday, in speaking of the petition
which is now.belne circulated among the
interests concerned. "Coastwise shipping
is being detained a great deal by reason
of there being no deputy on duty after
the closing of the office at night or before
it opens at 9 in the morning. A largo
majority of the steamers plying between
Portland and California ports reach As-

toria at night, both going and coming,
and then either the captain or the pilot
has to hustle around for one of the col-

lectors to have the papers passed upon.
Sometimes vessels get in late, and it is
not at all pleasant to have to drag the
collector out of bed for tKe sake of ac-
commodating the steamship people.

"Tho collectors never complain, but we
feel that they are being Imposed upon,
inasmuch as they get no pay for night
work. Xot seldom does it happen that the
skipper of one vessel will disturb the
peaceful slumbers of a collector, and no
sooner has lie returned to bed before an-

other navigator will drop around and tear
down the house to secure a permit to pro-
ceed.

"Nearly all of the vessels running out
of Portland stop at Astoria to pick up
passengers and freight, and this makes
it necessary for thorn to clear there, not-
withstanding the fact that they have pa-
pers from the office in Portland."

The petition to Collector Robb reads as
follows:

The master and pIlotB plying between
Astoria and Portland beg of you to use your
Influence In during a night Custom-Houe- e

man at Astoria to clear in and
easels now plying out of the Columbia

River. TV deem It an absolute necessity
that there be a Custom-Hous- e man on duty
a i night In order to more facilitate the
handling or the shipping.

Many signatures have already been af-
fixed to the petition.

CONDITIONS IN JAPAN.

Officers or Oriental Liner Numantia
Bring Interesting Reports,

Captain Feldmann and the officers of
the Oriental liner Numantia. which ar-
rived yesterday morning, bring some in-
teresting reports concerning recent events
In China and Japan. The plague, they
say, was still claiming occasional victims
in Kobe when they were there, and a
number of deaths from starvation were
recorded in the northeast of the islands.
Theft, burglary and highway robbery are
nald to be rapidly increasing in the famine-s-

tricken districts, despite the fact thatpublic works are being rapidly organized
with the object of giving employment to
The people. The hardships of the desti-tute have been Intensified by the cold andthe snowfall.

Largo numbers of Japanese troops arereturning daily from the battlefields ofManchuria, and the harbors of Kobe andHoji present busy scenes.
Two ofilcors of the Norwegian steamerThyra, which is well known in this port,were heavily fined at Hongkong recentlvfor having abetted a number of Japanesewomen to stow away on the steamer. Thewomen, 17 all told, were captured after
iin5 Vecn ,anded safel' at Hongkong,

their capture led to the arrest ofthe two officers and four of the Chinesecrew.

COOLIES GOT WET.

Oriental Liner Numantia Shipped
Big Sea Off Japan.

Officers of the Oriental liner Numantiarelate that when the liner was a- - fewdays off the Japanese coast on her out-ward voyage from Portland she shippedan enormous sea that broke the ports Inthe bow and set everything in the foc'salafloat. One coolie was caught and car-ried on the crest of a wave across theand dashed against the rail with'such force that one leg was broken andhe was otherwise severely bruised.
The first officer set the injured limb and.by the time the steamer reached Hong-

kong the coolie was able to participatein the New Year ' celebration going onthere. The experience was enough forhim, however, and he left his position
for life on shore.

STEAMER DORA REACHES PORT

Blown Off Her Course and Given
"Op as Lost.

VICTORIA. B. C. Feb. 23.-- The long-overd-

steamer Dora, which reachedPort Angeles this afternoon at 4 o'clock,
had been reinsured at 90 per cent and wasgiven up as lost. ' The 50 people on boardwere all well.

The Dora was blown off her course sim-
ilarly to the steamer Golden Gate in 1S39.
The cutter Rush is now searching for theDora near Dutch Harbor.

IT 3LAY '3IEET MONDAY.

Port of Portland Bridge Committee
Still "Working on Report.

The special bridge committee of the
Port of Portland was unable yesterday- - to
finish its lengthy report on draws inspect-
ed on the Eastern tour and hence no
jneeting will be held by the Commission
this afternoon, as the law requires 24

fours' notice. Acting President Pease
stated last night., .however, tha,t he will

probably issue a call today, for Monday
afternoon. "

The committee has not yet arrived at a
definite conclusion as to what style of a
draw to recommend for the proposed
bridge of the Northern Pacific and It is
possible that the decision will be left to
the entire Commission without unanimous
recoxnmendAlion from the committee.

Minnesota Only Slightly Damaged.
YOKOHAMA, Feb. 22. The steamer

Minnesota, trom Seattle, for Hongkong,
which arrived here February 13 and re-
ported that during the voyage fire broke
out in the third hold, has proceeded 'for
her destination. It was found that .the
vessel was only slightly damaged.

Sailors Will Play Football.
A match of association football win be

played this afternoon by a local team
and a team selected from ships in the
harbor. The game will be played at
East Eighth and Hawthorne.

"Wcslport Fleet Goes to Sea.
ABERDEEN, Waslu. Feb. 23. The large

fleet of vessels bar bound at "Wcstport
have gone to sea. The steam Khooncr
Tiverton, recently launched at Hoquiam,
Is being towed to San Francisco for ma-
chinery.

Institute Receives Books. - r
The Seamen's Mission was yesterday

presented with a fine cdllectlon of books

TOMMY BURNS, TVHO DEFEATED

discarded by the Portland Library. The
books are In good condition, and will be
highly appreciated by the visiting sailors.

Steamer Senator Arrives.
The steamer Senator arrived from San

Francisco at S o'clock last night, bringing
Go passengers and the usual amount of
freight. She encountered fairly good
weather on the run.

r v Marine Notes.
The steamer Alliance sailed for Eureka

and Coos Bay last night.
Tho steamer Toledo left for Seattle last

night. From that port she goes to Cook's
Inlet to engage In the coastwise traffic

A chow dog 'was brought from Hong-
kong on the steamer Numantia for Cap-
tain C. F. Hagcmann. The chow dogs arc
supposed to be "good catln' " in the
Orient but this particular puppy will be
given an American education and all the
comforts of a good home. The dog's
value is being estimated by the mathe-
maticians along the water front--

The steamer Harvest Queen left up yes-
terday morning with the barkcntlne Koko
Head and the schooners Annie Campbell
and William Bowdcn in tow.- - This is the
first time a steamer attempted to handle
three boats at one time. The tow is cxr
pected In tho harbor this morning.

Domestic and Foreign Ports.
ASTORIA. Feb. 23. Condition of the bar

at 5 P. M.t moderate: wind southwest,
weather cloudy. Left up at 8 A M-- , barlc-entl- ne

Koko Head and schooner A M
Campbell and William Bowden; sailed at
9:25 A M., barkcntlne Gleaner, for San
Francisco: arrived at 11:30 A. M. and left
up at 1 P. M.. steamer Senator, from San
Francisco: outside at I P. M., a three-maste- d

ship and a four-mast- barkcntlne.
San Francisco. Feb. 23. Sailed Schooner

Henry W. "Wilson, for Gray Harbor;
schooner A. M. Baxter, for Bell In sham. Ar-
rived At S A. il., steamer Columbia, from
Tortland: at 2 P. 1X-- . steamer Northland,
from Portland.

Coos Bay. Feb. 23. Sailed Steamer
Breakwater, for San Francisco. Arrived
Steamer Homer, from San Francisco.

Port Angeles, Feb. 23. ArrivedSteamer
Dora, trom Alaska.

Olympla, Feb. 23. Arrived British
steamer Comerlc. from San Francisco.

Tragedy Postponed the Game.
SDL.VEHTON, Or., Feb. 23. (Spe-

cial.) The High School girls basket-
ball team went to Salem last evening
to play with theglrl's High School
team there, but on account of the ac-

cidental drowning of Howard Catlln,
a Salem High School boy, the game
was postponed.

Prevent Bookmaklng at Bcnning.
"VV'ASHINGTON, Feb. 22. Two bills de-

signed to prevent bookmaking at the Benr
ning racetrack, were Introduced today,
one by Representative Acheson, of Penn-
sylvania, and the other by Representative
Dalzcll, of Pennsylvania, by request.

Gotcii Defeats Ilackcnsclunidt.
ST. LOUIS. Feb. 23. Frank Go ten to-

night won from Charles Hackenschmidt
in straight falls. The first, n.

lasted 16 minutes and 32 sec-
onds, and the second, Grae m an, 21
minutes and 35 seconds.

TYatcrbury Racquet Champion..
BOSTON. Feb. 23. Lawrence "Watorbury.

of New York, the American amateur
racquet champion, defeated Austin Potter,
of this. city, today in the National tourna-
ment held at the Boston Athletic Associ-
ation.

AVi nnlng Jumper on Skis.
ISHPEMING, Mich., Feb. 23. By a score

of 313 points and on a soft and stick
course, Ole Feirlng, of Duluth, today won
first prize from & field of S0 contestants
at the Katiesal touraasaeat.

HAS HI WITH EURT

Tommy Burns Kills His Claim

to Championship.

KNOCKS HIM ALL OVER RING

Chicago Man Makes the Pretended
Champion Look Like Clumsy

Novice, .and Gets Decision

' In Twentieth Round.

LOS ANGELES. Cal., Feb. 23. By thoe
who took Marvin Hart's claim to the
world's championship title Fcriously,
Tommy Bums, of Chicago, may now be
considered the heavyweight champion.'
Burns decisively outpointed Hart tonight
at the Pacific Athletic Club pavilion, and

MARVIN' llART IX 20 ROUNDS.

was given the decision at the end of the
29th round.

From start to finish, with the possible
exception of the 10th and 12th rounds,
when Hart had a very small advantage.
Burns outfought the bigger man, outgen-
eraled him and beat him at every point
in the game of boxing. At times Burns,
although greatly handicapped in weight
and height, made Hart look like a novice.

Burns Keeps Blood Flowing.
In the opening round Burns was very

nervous and lacked confidence After
this, however, be quickly sized Hart up
and began a systematic attack on his
lace and body with straight lefts. In the
third round he started the blood Sowing
from Hart's nose, and kept it running In
almost every round thereafter. In the
fifth round Burns cut Hart over the right
eye, and in the following rounds battered
the optic until it was closed. The left eye
also was badly marked, and Hart's face
presented a bloody sight practically
throughout the fight.

Hart failed to show any sort of cham-
pionship form. His persistent attempt to
rough it in the clinches earned the disap-
proval of the crowd which appeared to be
with Burns almost to a man.

Burns' Style of Attack.
Burns' style of attack was to shoot his

left to the face or the body and step in-
side of Hart's swings, allowing them to
go around his neck or ducking them en-
tirely. Hart simply could not land on
Burns, and toward the latter part of the
fight tried hard to- rough it and wear
Burns out by using his weight in the
clinches. The fight was tiresome, one
round being much like the preceding and
following ones.

In the Hth round Burns appeared to
have a chance to knock Hart out. He
caught the bigger man a right and left on
the Jaw that sent him staggering for a
moment. Quickly sclxing his advantage.
Burns hammered Hart about the face and
head until he forced him to cover up and
give ground.

Hart Vainly Tries for Knockout.
In the last few rounds, seeing the tide

of battle going against him. Hart, urged
by his chief second. Tommy Ryan, tried
desperately to corner his quick-witte- d op-
ponent and administer a knockout. Every
attempt failed, however, and every rout d
increased Bums' lead.

Hart weighed about 133 pounds, while
Burns weighed 175 pounds. Jack CTwin)
Sullivan was Burns chief second. Thebetting was 2 to 1 in Hart's favor, and
even money that Hart would win in ten
rounds. The attendance was 40CO.

Young Mahoncy Whips Plynn.
MnAVAUKEE, Feb, 23. Young Maho-ne-y.

of Milwaukee, defeated "Cy" Flynn.
of Buffalo. In an eight-roun- d bout before
the Badger Athletic Club tonight.

XjTJCAS PLANS XIPPED IX BUD

Effort to Get Portland Into Xorlli- -
west League Pails.

A concerted effort on the part of W.
H. Lucas and his cohorts, the advo-
cates of the Pacific National League,
to disrupt the Pacific Coast League by
securing the desertion of the Northern
clubs, Seattle and Portland, with the
idea of having them join an outlaw
organisation, has been nipped in the
bud.

The Lucas crowd have availed them-
selves of the recent outburst of the
new owner of the San Francisco club,
Andy Clunie, who came out with a
tirade against the National agreement
owing to the refusal of the Bostoxr
Americans to sell Charlie Graham to
his club, and imagining that the in-
experienced Clunie voiced tho senti-
ments of the other Coast League clubs,
the Northwest League advocates
thought it possible at one concerted

effort t ally Portland and Seattle
with their league.

Agents were seat slmaitaneously to
Portland and Seattle, where the im-
pression was given eut to the effect
that each of these cities were anxious
to embrace the proposition, and would
sent. Proof Ntht such a deal was or-
ganized is established by the fact that
simultaneous publication of dispatches
In the papers --of Tacoraa, Seattle and
Spokane, purporting to come from
Portland, and m which the McCrcdles
are said to favor the proposed with-
drawal.

Tne following telegram received by
Judge W. W. McCredle from J. P. Ag-ne-

business manager of the Seattle
club, denotes that overtures were made
to that club to Join the move:

Seattle. "Wash-- , Feb. 21. W. TV.
McCredle, Portland. Or.: Have been
offeree our guarantee fund In the Pa-
cific Coast League if wc will form a
Northwest League. Clunic's attitude
in favor of outlaw baseball has
brought tho proposition. "What Is
your" advice? J. P. AGNEW."

Judge McCredle replied that under
no circumstances would he join the
outlaw promoters.

The desire of the Pa-
cific National League promoters is to
get Portland and' Seattle Into the fold,
for they well know that it is impos-
sible to give Spokane and the rest of
their circuit the class- - of ball desired
without the support of these two
Coast League cities.

Judge McCredle's reply nips their
hopes in the bad. for Seattle will not
take the Jump alone, and besides the
prespects of that club in this league
for the coming season are of the
brightest.

The means used to attain the end
desired by Lucas shows to what an
extent they will go to further their
plans. Only the steadfast refusal of
the local magnates prevented the con-
summation of the projected Jump, for
had McCredle sent a favorable reply
to Agncw's query, the long-cherish- ed

dream of the Lucas crowd would have
materialized.

X. 31. C. A. WIXS THE RELAY

Defeats the Working Boys Team on

Padded Track.
The Y. M. C A. Intermediates de-

feated the Working Boys' team hi a
relay race on the padded track at the
Association gym last evening, and tho
victors were in turn defeated by the
Juniors, who. wire given a handicap
of one and one-ha- lt laps. The time
made by the boys was remarkably
good for an Indoor event.

The Sunnyslde Boys' Brigade baske-

t-ball learn easily defeated the Y.
M. C A. Junior Leaders by the score
of 44 to IS.

PORTLAND SIGNS GHJFF

OREGOX CITY BOY WILL PITCH
FOR jrCREDIE'S BEAVERS.

Is One oT Youngest Pitchers In the
League Made Good In Fast

Company Last Season.

OREGON CITY, Or.. Feb. 23. (Special.)
Ennon Califf, of this city, yesterday

signed a contract as pitcher and forward-
ed the same to Manager McCredle, of the
Portland Beavers. Califf is 23 years of
age. and Is one of the youngest pitchers
in the league. He first entered profes-
sional ball three years ago. when he went
to Eastern Oregon, where he pitched for
the Wasco team, afterwards doing good
work for the Salem team in the Willam-
ette Valley League.

He first, came Into prominence In tho
larger leagues last Summer, when he
signed with Dugdale. then. manager of
the Belllngham. Wash.. .club, in the
Northwestern League, pitching for Klrby
Drennan. He finished the season with
McCredle In California, pitching' ten

bms CaUff. Who Will Pitch for
PerUaad.

games and winning seven, including one
exhibition game, when Seattle lost by a
score of 3 to 1.

The accompanying likeness of Califf was
taken last Summer, immediately following
the game at Portland, when in the after-
noon game of a double-heade-r, Seattle
was shut out by a score of 2 to 0. This
was the initial game Califf pitched for
the Portland team, and he gained instant
and lasting favor with the management
of the team.

O. A. C. DEFEATS VARSITY

Basket-Ba- ll Team From Eugene Out-

classed In All Points.
C0RVALL19, Or., Feb.

In a basket-ba- ll game here tonight tho
Agricultural College team defeated the
State University men by a score of 33 to 6.

The university men made their score by
two field goals and two fouls, while the
Corvallls boys threw 15 field goals and two
fouls. Eugene only made one- - point in the
last half. The second-tea- m men were put
in the O. A, C. team In the latter part of
the second half and secured a field goal.

The university men were completely out-
classed in all points of the game. John-
son threw a field goal and two fouls, and
Ilathaway c field goal for the university.
For Corvallls. BJlyeu threw six goals from
the field. Gate three. Swan one. Hooper
one and Reed four and two fouls. The
line-u- p was as fellows:

O. A. C Position. U. of O.
Swan F Taylor
Jleed ...............F...... Johnson
Cte c Leo ley
Hooper O. Perkins
Bllyea G...v Hathaway

Substitute O. A. C ColwelU Bartlet and
Dagan: U. of O.. Vaneeoe.

Referee Wlastaw.
Umpire Wilkin.

MULTNOMAH CLUB WINS.

Defeats Willamette In Close Finish
- . at Basket-Bal- l,

la a garrisea Salia at Ike Multno- -

Talking

FREE
Tie Oregonian lias a limited nmnber of

$25 Eilers Talking- - and Singing .Machines
which will he giYen away to old or new
subscribers for The Daily and Sunday
Oregonian,

How to Get a Machine for Nothing

FORM OF CONTRACT

I hereby subscribe for The Daily and
Sunday Oregonian for 12 months, for which
I will pay on demand at the rate of 75 cents
& month, and I am to receive a $25 Eilers
Talking and Singing Machine free. I am
to purchase 35 worth of records for said
machine from the Eilers Piano House,
Portland, Oregon. I will purchase two or
more records upon the delivery of the ma-

chine and one or more records each week
thereafter for 33 weeks. The said machine
to remain the property of The Oregonian
until the full number of records have been
so purchased, and the subscription for The
Oregonian has been paid in full. .In case
of failure to comply with the terms of this
contract, I agree to return said machine on
demand without legal process.

Eilers Piano House
Park and Washington Sts.
Private Exchange 23.

mah Club gym last evening-- . Captain
Barton's M. A. A, C. Senior basket-ba- ll
team defeated the clever aggregation
from AVlllamctte University by the
score of 14 to 12.

Up to within three minutes of time,
the 'varsity lads had the lead, being
two points ahead of the local team.

kund tho two baskets scored by Bar
ton nnd Harder, which gave the locals
the game, were enthusiastically cheer-
ed by the good-size- d gathering of
clubmen who witnessed the, game.

Multuomah had the lead at the end
of the first half, but the visitors soon
offset this by scoring a couple of bas-
kets In quick succession. '

The teams lined up thus:
Multnomah. Position. Willamette.

Harder ........... .F Gray
Dent ...... K Judd
A. Allen C Whipple
Flavel O Parcel
Barton G Simpson

You can't help liking them, they are so
very small and their action so perfect.
Only one pill a dose. Carter's Little Liver
rills. Try them.

(Established iS;a.)
" Cart WkUa YoaSIttp."

Whcop!ngCoughv Croup,
Bronchitis, Cughs,
Diphtheria, Catarrh.

Confidence can be placed in a rem-
edy, which for a quarter of a century
has earned unqualified praise. Restful
nights are assured at once.
Crcsolene is a. Boob to A&thmMtlcs

All Druggists
Send cstal far tfe- -

scrtftire fc$klet.

Cresoleco Antiseptic
Throat Tablets for the
irritated throat, of
your drasgtat or fres
us. 10c In stamps.
Tit Yif-Cr- tJ C..

ISOFkMmSL.K.Y.

Twenty
Years

The rise step or step of
the Joso. Vita to first place
amonc ClearHabana Clrars
Is due irholly to its clean cut
serit and to nothing else.
Today's reputation Is the Bs9 9
result of twenty years care-
ful

T WM M SB V -
study to create and main-

tain Its hish standard, and
of years srradnal
Increase in production to
supply the growing demand.

PARKER'S I

Hair
Balsam

Pros&eies Uw growth of the hair &ad
glTts lttfre lOBtra ami wTBrrtag of yosth.
Wkea tte Isir Is gray or faded it
ItWrt BACK THE YOUTHFUL COLOR.

It prerests Daadrnff aad hair filling:
aad keeps tJw scalp cieaa aad healthy;

SJoarvs
Liniment
fCurasLumbaiol

Contain nothing injurious.
Relieve bronchial irritation.
Cure sore throat. labeM oiy.

Machines

Room 200, Oregonian
Main 7070.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

0 in irhWJ.iujr
TIME SIM

THE COMFORTABLE WAY.

TWO OVERLAND TRAINS DAILY
THE ORIENTAX. . LI3IIXED

The Fust Mall
VIA SEATTLE OK SPOKANE

Dally. Portland Dally.
Leave. Time Schedule. lArrlve--

To and from Spo- -
8:30 am kane. St. Paul.' 7:00 am
11:45 pis Minneapolis. Duluthj B;30 pm

ana All Folnia East
Via Seattle.

To and from St.
PauL Minneapolis.

6:13 pm Duluth and All 8:00 am
Points Ea.it Via

Spokane.
Great Northern Steamship Co.Sailing from Seattle for Japan andChina ports asd Manila, carryisrpassenger and freight.

8. S. Dakota. March 12.
S. S-- Mlaaejeta. April 28.jorroN YCSEN KAISHA(Japan Mall Steamship Co.)
S. S-- KAXAOAWA MARC wlltallfrom Seattle about March 20 for Ja-pan and China port. carrying pas-sengers and freight.

For tickets, rates, berth reserva-tions, etc.. call oa or addressH. DICKSON, C P. &. T A.
122 Third St. Portland. Or.

Phase Mala 630.

TIME CARD

. OFJRAINS

PORTLAND
DAILY.

Depart. Arrivn.
I Yellowstone Park-Kans-

CUy-S- t, Louis Special
for Chehalls. Ceniralta.
Olympla. Gray's Harbor,
South Bend. Tacoma.
Seattle, Spokane. Lew-l- a

ton, Butte. Billings.
Denver, Omaha, Kan-
sas City. St. Louis and
Southeast 8:30 am 4:30 pm

North Coast limited.
electric lighted, for Tr- -
coma, Seattle. Spokane.
Butte. Minneapolis, St.
Paul and the East 2:00 pm 7:00 am

Pueet Sound Limited for
Chehalls. CentraJla. Ta-
coma and Seattle only.. 4:30pm 10:55pm

Twin City Express for Ta--
coma. Seattle. Spokane,
Helena, Butte. St. Paul.
Minneapolis; Lincoln. St.
Joseph, Kansas City.
without change of cars.
Direct connections for all
points East and South-

east 11:45 pm 6:30 pm
A. D. Charlton, Assistant General Passen-ger Agent. 235 Morrison st, corner Third.Portland. Or.

s. s. "Dakota Sail la jr from Seattle
March 12. ISM.

Shortest Route to the Orient
VIA

Great Northern Steamship Company
N'EW TWIN SCREW STEAMERS
.UtN'ESOTA" AND "DAKOTA."

(Length. 030 feet; beam. 73.6 feet; depth
of hold. 58 feet.)

These large vessels have luxurious pas-
senger accommodations, being unequaled by
any vessels on the Pacific, and are unsur-
passed on the Atlantic

VERY LOW EXCURSION RATES
FROM PORTLAND TO

JAPAN - CHINA - HONGKONG
Which Include Free Ride on the Japan Rail

Lines Between
YOKOHAMA AND NAGASAKI.

For further Information apply to:
W. W. KING. A. D. CHARLTON.

Gen. Pass. Agt.. A. G. P. Agt..
Seattle. Wash. Portland. Or.

H. DICKSON.
General Agent. Portland. Or.

Op erating 16 Passenger Steamers for
SAN FRANCISCO

and Los Angeles direct. service
Cabin $12 Steerage $8
Xeals aad Berths Iacladed.

C H. THOMPSON, Agent
Pbane Main 623 128 Third Street

XXATEXJOW GXTOS.

Oregon
Shoot line

jwd Union Pacific
3 TEAINS TO THE EAST DAIL"J- -

Threagh Pulli&aa standards and tosrtsCUeplac'cars dally to Omaha, Chicago, spo-
tass; tonrlst sleeplsg-ca- r dally to KtCity. Reclining chair-car- s (seats free) to
iut oasioaiij'.

UNION DEPOT. Leaves. Arrives.
CHICAGO-PORTLAN- D 9:15 A. M. 3:23 P. ii.SPECIAL tor ths East Dally. Dally.
via Huntington.

SPOKANE FLTER. aUftM. M.

For Eastern Washington. Walla Walla.
LewtstoB, Cocur d'AIeca and Gnat Northra
aotnts.

fiaStK3 3:15 P. M. 7:13 A. ,
toa! VMlT. Dally.

RIVER SCHEDULE.

FOR ASTORIA and P. M. BSO P. M.
itay polnta, connecting Daily. DsUy
with steamer for llwa- - except xcpt
co and North Beach. Sunday. Sunday,
steamer Hassalo. Ash Saturday
it-- dock i water per.) 10:00 P.il

FOR DATTON. Ore- - 7:00 A. II. 0:30 P. M.en City and Yamhill Dally. Da'ly.
Elver point. Ash-s- t. exceot excast
dock (water Mr.) Sunday. Sunday.

car ixnrisroa. icxaBo, aaa way points ironRInarla. WaahT
. 1fTS, I"Prta 6:40 A. M. or npoa arrival

.aiNoi.4 dn-- r "pt Saturday.
7 P. M.. dally exespt Friday..

Tleket Office. Third aad WaehlaxtoB-Telephoa- o

Mala 71S. C W. Stlaxer. City
Ticket Ast: A. L. Cxulx. Gea. Passeaxer Axu

east
SOUTH

Leaves. " UNION DEPOT.
OVERLAND EX-
PRESS TRAINS

S: P.'M. for Salem. Rose- -
burjr. Ashland.

I Sacramento. n.

San Francls- -
;o. Mojave. Los

I Anreles. El Paso.
tho East.

3:30 A.M. Mornlnjr train 5:35 P. M,
connects at
Woodburn dally
except Sunday
with trains for
Mount Angel. SIN
verton. Browns-
ville. Sprlngtleld.
Wendllnff and
Natron.

4:15 P.M. Eugene passenger 10.35 A. M.
connects at
Woodburn with
Ut. Angel ' and
Sllverton local.
Corvallls passen-

ger.
r:30 A. M. Sheridan passen-

ger.
5:30 P. M- -

4:50 P. M Forest Grov S:25 A. M.
tlOM3 P. M. Passenger. tl:30 P. M

Dally. tDally except Sunday.
PORTLAND-OSWEG- SUBURBAN

SERVICE AND YAMHILL
DIVISION.

Depot. Foot of Jefferson Street.
Leave Portland: daily for Ostrego at 7.39

A. M.: 12:30. 2:03, 4. C:20. 6:23. 8:30. 10:10.
11:30 P. M. Dally except Sunday, 3:30. S.30.
8:43. 10:23 A. M. Sunday only. D A- - M.

Returning from Oswego, arrive- Portland,
dally, 3:30 A. M.; 1:33. 3:05. 5:05. 0:15. 7.33.
9:33. 11:10 P. M--; 12:33 A. M. Dally except
Sunday. G:25. 7:25. 0:30. 11:45 A. M. Sun-
day only. 10 A. M.

Leave from same depot for Dallas and In-
termediate ''points dally. 4:15 P. M. Arrlv
Portland. 10:10 A. M.

The Independence-Monmout- h Motor Lln
operates dally to Monmouth and Alrlla. con-
necting with S. P. Co.'s trains at Dallas and
Independence.

First-clas- s fare from Portland to Sacra-
mento and San Francisco. 320: berth. 33.
Second-clas- s tare, 515: second-clas- s berth.
S2.30.

Tickets to Eastern points and Europe: alio
Japan. China. Honolulu and Australia.

CITT TICKET OFFICE.'- - Cor. Third ad
Washington streets. Phone Mala 712

C. TV. STINGER. A. L. CRAIG.
City Ticket Acent. Gea. Pass. Agt.

Astoria and Columbia

River Railroad Co.

Leaves. 1 UNION DEPOT. Arrive

Dally. For Maygers. Rainier. Daily.
Clatskanle. Westport.
Clifton. Astoria. War-8:0- 0

A. M. renton. Flavel. Ham-- 11:20 A. M.
mond. Fort Stevens.
Gearhart Park. Sea-
side. Astoria and Sea-
shore.

Express Daily. 0:50 P.M.
Astoria Express

I Dally.
C. A. STEWART. J. C. MAYO.

Coram'l Agt.. 24S Alder at. G. F. Sc. P. A.
Phone Main 006.

SAN FRANCISCO & PORTLAND
STEAMSHIP COMPANY

Operatlas; the Onl.r Passeager Steamers for
Saa Francisco Direct.

Sailing dates from Portland S. S. Senator.
February 23: March 7. 17. 27: April 6. 16. 2d.
Columbia. March 2. 12. 22; April 1. 11. 21
April I. 11. 21.

REDUCED ROUND-TRI- P RATE. $23.
Berths and Meals Included.

JAS. H. DETVSON, Agt.
Phone Mala 263. 248 TVaaaiaztoa St.

For South -- Eastern Alaska
Steamers leave Seattle 0. P M.
S. 3. Cottage City, via Van
couver and Sitka. Feb. S. 2L

For San Francisco direct:
iueen. City of Topeka. Uma- -

tllta. 9 A. M.. Feb. 12. 17. 22.
27: March 4.

Portland Offlce. 240 Washington st. Main 229
G M. LEE. Pass. & Ft. Ast.

C. D. DUNANN. O. P. A.. 10 Market sL. d. F,

WILLAMETTE RIVER ROUTE
FOR

Corvallls. Albany. Independence and Salem.
Steamer Pomona leaves 6:45 A-- M-- . Tues-

day. Thursday and Saturday, for Oregon
City. Salem and way.

Steamer Altona leaves 6:45 A. M Monday.
Wednesday and Friday.

OREGON CITY TRANS. CO.
Office and Dock. Foot Taylor St.

ALASKA
FAST AND POPULAR STEAMSHIPS

LEAVE SEATTLE D P. M.
"Jeffersoa." February 23. 9 P. M..

via Wrangel.
CHEAP EXCURSION RATES.

On excursion trips steamer calls at
Sitka. Metlakahtla, Glacier. WraageL
etc.. in addition to regular ports of
call.

Call or send for "Trip to Wonderful
Alaska." "Indian Basketry." "Totem
Poles."

THE ALASKA 5. S. CO..
Frank Woolsey Co., Ageatsv

2S2 Oak St-- Portland. Or.


